Connecting a Mobile Device to the University of St. Francis Network

For Android 2.2 Device

These are basic instructions on how to configure an Android 2.2 device and may vary depending on your device. If you are having problems, please contact the USF Information Technology Department for assistance at 815.740.3432.

- From your home screen, press Menu.
- Select Settings.
- Select Wireless & Networks.
- Verify that your WiFi is enabled; if it is unchecked, select it to enable it.
- Select Wi-Fi Settings.
- Select USFWireless-Auth.
- If your device has a credential storage password, you may be prompted to enter it now. This is a password setup on your phone, not your USF network password. If not prompted for this, continue and enter the information found below.
- Fill in the following information on the next screen:
  - EAP method: PEAP
  - Phase 2 authentication: MSCHAPV2
  - Identity: Your USF network username
  - Wireless Password: Your USF network password
  - Leave any other fields blank.
- Select Connect.
- Wait for your device to connect; it should then indicate connected for USFWireless-Auth.
- Open your Internet browser to verify connectivity.